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SUMMER
COMFORT
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tf 4In Underwear can be ob ¬

°
e

tained only from
A

wear that fits underiwords will tellitI
j

Best ForThe
a Money

l
Balbriggan Lisle Gauzei and Nainsook Made in

short and long sleeves
Regular or Coat Shirts
Long or Knee Drawers

Now is the Time
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HearThe

truth
thatI

There is nothing about a set of Harness
requires such careful attention in both leather and
workmanshipas Traces arid Collars

Theres where the strain lies
ir Theres Where We Excel

Though we are just as watchful as to every other
detail of a complete set of harness be it for heavy
or light work

I We Make a Specialty of
Heavy Team Harness

made to order Repair work is another long suit
of ours Give us a trial

Let us Show You Through it is Our Pleasure
Whether You Buy or Note I

u ft

Planters Hardware Co
Incorporated

SoutH Mnln St
Ho rt0vll1e Kentucky

I 1

ABOUT THIRTY
R

CONVERSIONS

Baptists Now Admit That
Neighbour Is a Sec¬

IDr ond Jenkens

REVIVAL is INCREASING

Another Round of Special
r

Services Announced For
z f

I Sunday

I1fI1 Baptist revival is maintaining
I

i upon public interest and-

there is no diminution in the size of
the crowds that fill the church to

rthe doors every night The morning
are also larger than last

weekDr
R E Neighbour is delivering

a series of remarkably strong ser ¬

mons and they seem to improve
from night to night Nothing but
pra a is heard ofjthe North Carolina
evangelist The Baptists are a5 unit
in the claim that their own pastor
Rev Millardj A Jenkens is the best

I preacher in South but many of
them admit that Dr Neighbour is

I almost as fine a preacher as Dr

JenkensThe
is not confinei to

the Baptists as the whole city seems
to be keenly interested in the reviv-

al
¬

There have been about thirty
conversions so far Of these 18

have joined the Baptist church and
others have announced their inten¬

tion of joining other churches
There will be no preaching to

night but tomorrow there will be
another series of special services

I occupying pretty much the whole
day

JOHN WOOD DEAD

Pistol Wounds Received in
Fight Prove Fatal

Central City Ky April 23John
Wood who was wounded here Tues¬

day night in a street fight in which
his brother James D Wood was
killed died this afternoon at 5

oclock The funeral of J D Wood
took place here today and was con ¬

ducted at the Baptist church under
the auspices of the Knights of Honor
and the Red Men The crowd was
probably the largest that ever at¬

tended a funeral in Central City

Five Little Cousins
Sturgis Ky April 22Mrs Gold

ie Merit and Mrs Reynolds two sis ¬

ters living near Providence gave
birth in one night to five children
the former to triplets and the latter

I to twins Both mothers and their
little flocks are getting along nicely

I

weT1 COOPER CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

Qi =

GALLOWAY TRIALS

BEGIN TUESDAY

Soldiers For Trigg Have Not
t

Yet Reached Cadiz

SCOUTS IN WINCHESTER
it

a

Trjgg and Clark Counties
protest Against Soldiers
IIJ

c
Murray Ky Apr 24The strand

jury will probably return no more
Indictments for night riding at this
sitting The evidence so far against
the suspected men of Kirksey is not
strong enough to justify indictments
now It is confidently believedhow
ever that with more time to secure
evidence indictments will be made

It has leaked out that the reason
the first night rider cases were
changed from April 27 to April 28
was that several of the men were ar-

rested
¬

on April 13 and April 27 is
the thirteenth day of court The
two thirteens were too much for

themSheriff
Edwards has been round ¬

ingup the juries and expects no
difficulty in getting them and it is
said that the spare troops will in the
meantime be sent into Trigg county
to round up some of the missing
members of the night rider band

Gen Roger Williams and Major
Albrecht were in town this morning
looking over the situation They
said that they were satisfied and if
they are contemplating any more
moves on the part of the soldiers
these moves are not known Noth ¬

ing is known about the reported oc-

cupation of Trigg county

SOLDIERS UNEXPECTED

Pineville and Whitesburg
Companies in Clark

Winchester Ky April 23At an
early hour this morning Company 1
Second Kentucky Regiment the
Pineville company under command
of Capt Gibson arrived in this city

I much to the astonishment of the cit¬

izens who had no notice of their
I coming At a late hour this after ¬

noon their horses arrived on a
freight train from Pineville About
noon the Pineville company was
joined by the Whitesburg company
which has been on duty at Mt Sterl ¬

ing for some time the whole being
under command of Maj Webb of
Whitesburg

The privates say they have no
knowledge as to where or for what
purpose they are going and the of ¬

ficers refuse to give any information
whatever This afternoon a squad
moved out the L N railroad
about two miles from the city and
went into camp

There is much excitement among
the citizens of the city tonight and
the visit of the soldiers is the princi ¬

pal topic Circuit Judge Benton an
County Judge Evans both say the
have not requested troops and there
is no need for them here Much in-

dignation
¬

is expressed and there is
talk of an indignation meeting to ¬

morrow to give expression to the
feelings of the public There has
been but little trouble here and that
some time ago and not more than
half a dozen men have expressed a

desire to raise a crop this year
In passing letters through the

mailing machine at the post ffice

today the machine clogged atm on
investigation a letter was foun i

which contained a cartridge and
match It was directed to a ma
named Steve Johnson who is not
tobacco raiser and was mailed o

the firtmft rural route on whirH John ¬

son resides

HALT AT WINCHESTER

Company L of Pineville 1

Waiting for Horses

Winchester Ky April 23Twen<

ty three members of Company I

BANK Of IIOPKJNSVILLfC-

APITAL j 10000000
SURPLUS 3500000

I

With the largest combined capital and surplus of any bank in Chrit
tian county supplied with modern burglar proof safe and vault we arV
prepared to offer our depositors every protection for their money

3 per cent Interest on Time Certificates of Deposit t
HENRY C CANT President J E MoPHERSON Coahlor

H L MoPHERSON Assistant CashieriECITY BANK r
Capital 6000000 < k

Surplus 7000000
cI

This Bank ranks among the first in the state of Ken ¬

tucky in proportion of surplus to capita
In Surplus there is Strengthf

We invite your account as a safe depository for
your funds Deposit your valuable papers in our
vaultsafe from fire and burglars
3 PER CENT INTEREST UN TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
i

Only National Bank In ThisZCommunity
A

Capital h 7500000
Surplus 2500000
Stockholders Liability 7500000

HAS REGULAR SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

I

Save Your Money

Be HapPYeBe Wise

Money saved is money made We pay 3 per cent on Time Cer tifi
cates of Deposit for six or twelve months We want your business no
matter how small We extend to every one the same courteous treat¬

ment Now is the time to open an account with the

Planters Bank Trust Co
Also acts as Administrator Executor Trustee Guardian and Agent

Will take care of your valuable papers and lend you money on real es-
tate or personal security

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE

=

Second regiment Kentucky militia
came here this morning over the
Louisville and Nashville road from
Pineville They are under the com
mandpf Capt Gibson of that city
who alone knows their destinationI
which he declines totheyy I

proceeding to their destination The I

horses will be procured at Richmond
and reach here this afternoon

Plot to Kill Drinkard
The rank cowardice of the night I

riders in Calloway county is shown
in what was believed to have been
an attempt to assassinate Clint

reIsponsibQ
side by a man was seenThursdaya1night a presence

man was discovered by Mrsinnthe to
the window she saw a man armed
with a rifle turn a corner of the
house but when Mr Drinkard was
awakened he got up and going into
the yard found that the man had
fled Drinkard called to the fellow
to come into the open and fight

Authorities believe that the man

Was seeking a chance to assassinate
Mr Drinkard by firingonbim

through the window Drinkard has
been fearless in his course of rout ¬

ing out night riders and has been
outspoken in his denunciation of the
members of the bands on all occa ¬

sionswasIburned and since the fire he has de¬

voted all his time in an effort to run
down the guilty partiesPaducah-
Sun 18th

Over the Rb er
Charles Selpele a tobacco farmer

at Ripley Ohio at the point of guns
was forced to stand idly by while a
mob of forty masked men destroyed
his tobacco beds Under the threat
of death the masked riders compelled
Selpele to swear that he would not
replant his beds and not engage in
the tobacco farming this year

The tobacco beds of Andrew Law ¬

rence Richard London and Porter
i Whisner in the same neighborhood
I were also destroyed by the name band

f mgr cru The Lan ard Order
League has posted a reward of 150IsII

men

Plantbeds Dug Up in Graves
Mayfield Ky April 23A band

of night riders visited the plantbeds
1
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